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Approvetl by the Governor April 5, 1971

Introduceti bI Iilliau H. Hasebroock, tSth District

AN ACT to auentl sectioD 31-1r11.02, Revisetlsupplenent, 1969. relating to
tlistlicts; to resolve a conflict
narinun oill levy; to repeal the
section; anal to aleclare an energency

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Neb

LB? 23

statutes
tlrainage
on theoriginal

raska,
Bevised

reatl as
section 1. That sectioD 3l-411.02,

Statutes Supplerent, 1969. be aretrtletl to
follors:

3 tl-41 (. 02. The boartl of directors having
atloptedl the plans of public rorks antl the nill levy
nethoti of financing shall prepare an itenized butlget of
funtls necessary to carry out the authorities grantetl
unrler sections 31-q01 to 3[-1t51, antl transnit such
butlget to the county boaral of the county or counties
involvetl. thereupon the board of tliEectors sha1l cause
to be publishetl, once each reek for three consecutive
reeks, in a nerspaper of general circulation in the
tlistrict, a copy of the itenizetl butlget of fuDtls
necessary to carry out the authorities gxanteal undler
sections 31-401 to 31-451 antl a staterent of the total
assessed valuation of all tarable property in such
drainage clistrict, ercept intangible property. If
portions of the drainage district are in nore than one
county, then the county assessors involvetl shal1 ratably
apportion such anounts of the total butlget requesteal
betreen the counties, basetl on total assessoeDt of all
property cithin the drainage tiistrict antl transmit antl
certify the proratetl portion to the respectj.v€ county
boartls of each county involved. The county board sha11
levy a tax sufficient to raise the anount of funtls
requesteai but not to exceed tro mi1ls on the tlollar upon
the assessed val.uation of a1I taxable property in such
tlrainage tlistrict, except intangible property. such
Ievy sha11 be in addition to all other levies authorizetl
by 1aw or linited by Iav. fhe tax so levied shall be
collected in the same manner as other property taxes antl
the proceeds therefrom sha11 be kept in a separate
account identified by the official name of the tlrainage
district. The county treasurer shall transfer such
funds to the tlrainage district as requested by the boarcl
of directors.
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The board of directors sha11 provide a legaldescription and rap of the bounaaries 6t the a:.striciantl transnit such infornation to the county assessor ofthe county or counties involved rho sball -indicate foithe use of the county treasurer such infornation on ah;tar rolls. fhe couDty assessor shall also proviae th;county treasurer rith the assessed valuation of personaiproperty of each property oener rithin the &rainatetlistrict rhich sha11 also-be assessed at the sane .ai."as real property.
IIhen the property tar rolls a nd assessealvaluation of personal property of each taxpayer J;received by the county treisurer fron tte - counivassessor, as required by sectiotrs 3i_40I to 3[_451, -h;

sha1l conpute the tax due the draiaage district 'fron
each taxpayer in accordaace rith the iate requirea--ioneet the budget request but not to erceed . itiii- tronil. levy on each .otlar of assesse. ,iio"tion;;;- .;iand personal property of the district, except intangiUiepro per ty.

sec. 2. That original sectj.otr 3l_411.02.Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, i969, is repealed.
Sec,. 3. since aD energency erists, this actsha11 be in ful1 force and take-eff6ct, froE .na--aft..its passage antt approval, according to 1ar.
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